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Specimes it ii niosiy conceaied by a thick sprisskiing of biackdshicscands1n worn slpecilllecns 11sc s0sre o~f tise grotind coinsir is inevdicadt1serc is a well-111arkcd strigate alisisclausce, especialiy outiwardiy. 'lleoriicssar is j resesit as a msinuste, issconsîsictiotls dot, witis black centre.'lie renifostss is to tihe naked eye tise oniy contrasting feature in thensaculatiots, and even it is nt very proiisent. It is of thse ground colourwisis sorte wite scuies mixed, especiaiiy at iowei ensd, and has a fewbiack scates around it, but tise margin is flot ait ail[ weil defined. IVisi theicns a very faint densase t. p. line can hie msade out. There is a fainsinterrtspted black line at base of fringes, whicis are aiightiy checisered.'l'lie interruptions in tise terminai uine arc due te faint whitish points.Hind wiiigs whiite, very sligisiy dusky osttwardiy and with fuscous linelt base of frisîge, wviicis is whiite. In tise femnale, wilie the fore wings areas its tise J, tise Isiid wings are more issscous outwardiy and there can bemade out a very faint trace of mesiAi Iisse. Head aisd thorax concolorouswitiî fore wings, abdomen svhtssi iii maie, somnewisas darker ii 9.Fore wings beneatis fuscous, liiter aiong iser osargin. Hind wissgswithisonie (siscous seules aioni, cossa, fisint discal dot. In the femnale tiseshades are somes'iat darkcr.
Types, Sossthern Arizona, Pinsa Co-Tsis species can be readil>' dis-titsguisied by tise paie coîssrcssing ressiforos.

P/atysetta lernecu/a, n. s.- J. Expaîsse, 26 itom.
Ijark reddisi.browst, with darker sisades, veitss darkeîscd. A centrsi*sisade extensîd front base aing median nerve t0 or beyond etsd of ceil.Th''iis is coîstintied lIo margin, above inner anîgle, as a rather broad, sisougisflot strosgycostrastmîsg, band. Tisere is aiso a narrower shade runningfrons eîsd of cSii te apsex; the witsg being a very litsie paier above andbeiow it. 'rhere are two welii.tarked b!ack isssravcnuiar dasises beyossdccii1. At etsd of ccii is a shsort transverse whsite isur, preceded and foiiowedby minute yciiow points. The mark, whiie distinct, is smaii, and tisedttail oni>' ta be made out with icos. There is a row of black terminailunsules and the fritsgc is ciseckcred, tisougis not strongiy sa. ,Inconspicu-ans paie points ots cossa msark inceptian of the transverse Unes, wisicis areeic barci>' ta be msade out, though indications of the t. p. can be faintiytraced under tise les b>' paie points.

Hissd WiNSg fuscosIS, darker outwardiy. Fringe paier, with dark uineas base. Hecad assd thourax conoairotis visis fore, abdomen with hind* wissgs. Coliar obscurciy trassersely banded.


